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3ri Lanka enjoyo na almoat oonetant type of climat«.    It i« a tropioal 

island, the temperature variation i e very alight bain« around 80 to 90 

degrees F-renheit in tha ccnstid belt to slightly leaa than 70-80 degree a 

in tha hill-oountry in the centra of tlj island.   Vary gì   at variations 

axa not felt.    The relative «ir humidity is high in the coaatal belt 

•paoially in the oitien near the ooarft whilst in the «uburba of thaae 

oitiaa and the hill country there ie very little humidity.    Very few 

homea are airconditioned. 

The largest proportion of furniture for domeatio and buaineaa ia still 

more or lese a cottage industry in the island.    >venty-five per cent of 

tha furniture produoed for both domestic and businesD use ia manufactured 

^y Individual carpenters working mainly with hand-tools.    For timber 

oonvarBion Rack Ciroilir sews are uoad throughout the country whilst 

the eapit^l cit.; (Colombo) -nd ita suburbs ïns » concentrai on of band-saw 

milla, vertical and horizontal saws -tre also used, but leaa commonly. 

The importunos of this sector that is the furniture industry could deve- 

lop aa a nnuroe of foreign revenue.    Further einen no import« of furniture 

ara allowed, this aeetor will have to meet the entire needs of the island«« 

furniture domandn. 

Very little foreign tr"da ia presently oocuring *B international 

•tandarde c*.n be met only with a very high overhead expenditure. 

Mont of the oountry'a furniture manufacturers   «p^c'ally in tha private 

trade, prefer to obtain their producta from the   ibnve meutionnd privnte 

individual   carpenters without maintaining large factories for furniture 

production.    In this w*y, the overhe«dB are cut down to a minimum, whilst 

tha profit.; nre very high.    However, the quality of the producta are low. 

A few IT.-O firms employine «round 50 to 100 peorle do manufacture fami- 

tura utiliaing " few woodworking machines. 

The Ceylon Plywoods Corporation employs around  3000 perron«      and 

oparatos two Wge woodworVmg oomplexea where p^rtioleboard and plywood 

ara also manufactured.      Thoy have "lso seven smaller fnotorios, which are 

•ami-mechanized. 
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The mrin problem feeing the in^uniry ->• * whole if the l~ok of 

timber.    Timber speoias meinly in u*e by thr private carpenters and firms 

»re timber« which require rrowth cycle of nearly 75 y"«rs for uee in the 

furniture induetry.    AP mont  the1 furniture oon«truotei is solid wood b^aed 

in a few yeprs time,  mo3t r f thu- timber will be used up ninoe there irs 

no re-planting except  for «''v/W TV.-.^ .-hioh matures in +.w nty-five y orti, 

Thfï intluetry has been industri"! i,zed t • P oertam extent in the 

Plywoods Corporation.    The mnn incentive for furthor industrialisation 

ir. to provide MI industry which will  meet with the empinyment neede 

of the population as well  *« ->  nource of foreign eroh-^n^fi revenue.    The 

present cottele induetry method cannot meet with the »ntire demand for 

inexpensive furniture. 

Nearly a third of the iül^nri in forested.    The Sinharajn Forent 

Reserve is the largest  and it  in from this uouree that the Ceylon Plywood« 

Corporation draw« ite tiaber for plywood» |>arti»Ubc«rd •nárí'srniture m*nu- 

fnoture.    Indigenous timber« of import^noe to the furniture induetry in 

the islTjid pre oat in (tloroxylon Hwietenia) Halmill* (Berrya Condifoli») 

Ceylon Teak (Tectona Grandi ;Q Hulanhik (Chukraesia Tphul irla) KiriJnmbiliye 

(P--»lpquium grande) and Jak (<rtoo»rpus heterophiljus).    However,  all  the 

»hove timbers require n growth cycle of ovrr 75 yeart. before they enn be 

ut;ed in the furniture industry except  for Ceylon Teak to uhi oh it in ?5 

yo*rs.    The fore«t De pertinent  of  ¡ri   í-nka has organized  p re-pl*nting 

prodrome for Ceylon Teak which is b^inf orrried out  -t  present  in the 
dry zone, 

ttecent experiment« hr>v» been enrned o it by the   indudtriel Development 

Ronrd  of .îri  Lanka with re^rd to the u«e of ohemioally treated Rubberwood 

(Hevee  Br°sillensls)  for the manufacture of furniture with aucoess.     It  hi« 

been found that Rubberwood which in r> nemi-hard wood J     of remonable 

stren(*th «nd durability after trotted by the Borrón chemical    prooessr,  -rnrt 

en be utilised for furniture m-nufacture.    Considerin,<: the fret tint  it takes 

the rubber tree only ton to fifteen y^n to reach maturity and further 

since there i« in unlimited nourt:«- of this rnw timber due to the fact t*at 

it i« being re*planted by the Rubber fiatate Management:•, for their Latex 

oontent, this timber oen very renily meet the entire demand of furniture 

industry in the island. 

Problem« in the lr»ok of faciliti er to leason timber is PI30 beinrç 

faced by the industry. At nrenent very little seasoning ia being done 

And mostly the furniture conntruct^d i • out of unseat nod timber. 
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Very few  íryir,h'T kilns  "re  "vil'^lc in the   L^l-Cf!,    liince the timbers 

menti o ned  "bow excsrt   for rublvrwood t">e  -   oonsv.danblf- pori od of 

tim«  fcr -"ir  iryin* thi • tyr.«   >>f sc^omr-: i- not   undrcrfceken« 

The   Ceylon rly.'oí'"  C^rnor»tio;. :;•,«,-uf^.tnwi putide h'^rd  "nd 

plywood.    Thftt-.o ir"tr-rif lr,   irr-  m *•]  Ln tir   Oo,-*í«r"tioriü'   Pu mi tar«?  factories 

"e ••»11   *R by th••• rriv-itii  tr^f*.    How.? ver.  the min <x-:u of thir, .¡ateri*l 

is for p?nel atw part/Lion work. 

Plastics "iv not use '  in the iu"r..ì fu-- furniture manufacture  thou»h 

pi^fitic  l"nin«ter, Ijko  "Formica'' -Tí» used  for ',iiblr  top:,,  counters,  etc. 

Tho fluets u*1«?  ve m-"inl/ Ì oi:."l Ly manufactured  "ninni glues»    PVA 

adhesiven »rt»  "lso iu?ed but   to n icas-r cxt'.nt,    Urea formaldehyde  and 

phenol form» 1 cu; hy de typhis nrc ->1PO u¡-;ed by the Gey'on Plywoods Corporation 

for pTticiebo^rci «nd  pi,wood  production. 

Surface finishing is -rostly done bv the so called Prcnch Polishing 

proceaa uain-j n. mixture of oopl, mystic, centri0,  i*um rosin,  shellac 

and «pirit« of wine.    This is extanaively uaed throughout the island. 

Beeew«* b*Ecd w»x polishes «re  1Ì30 beinr used.    Nitro-cellulose 

lacquer iti usci only in the furniture p!"nts of the Ceylon Plywoods 

Corporation Complex at  3al"ua, Kos^-ma. 

H»rdwere in use is mainly various aizet; cf screws, both Iron »nd 

brass,  n^il% hinges (br"S3, br"sa<*coated iron) «ni locks. 

Both skilled and  semi-okillod labour is readily "vileblra at a very 

low rute.    The  avarie wfle  r¡*te ter d",v for a skilled carpenter i6 »bout 

U3$ 2.    Carpenters skilled in    the usi of hand-tools are aveilphle throughout 

the i3lind but only » few skilled oper"tore of wood-working machinery «re 

to be found» 

Vocstionfl training in wood-work cw be obtained in the several 

Government run technical colleges in the m"in citiee of the island, but 

due to the low wage rate very few t*ke up thit as « tr*de. 

No avenue3 are open for the higher technical education in furniture 

and joinery industrie?..    University courses *!•*> not ?v»il-->ble. 

The main furniture factories of tl.e Ceylon Plywoode- Corporation, 

and f» few privato firms turn out school  md office furniture.    The r»nge 

of producta "re in tho nain tables, nh"iT'3,  capbo"rdn, ch"lk boards for 

Mk 
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schools -lesks,  o.h»irr, ci.pVoaris -nH  filinj cpbinetc for bu.-une*" under- 

taking».   .Hospit-l  fj mil ire  for the  ..lover-nrent hoaritnls ani rU< penuries 

like bear,  «upliOTdc,  r*a!'E, etc.  -re  -l.-c  h*».ing m'n'uf*ctureci by the 

Corporation. 

There  i-.t   rr.ry little jro^ict   ^ìS
;
 71: n?, hoin» 'ione.    The  rrivte 

trade copy  ó>M£nr   Riverì   in  forei.ijn "i- ¡"¡urn".  nn^   bonkr.  - hi i 31.  thr 

Corporation m^mt-ùn tr-lltion'11   -'esi^n;: '•-":»rt  fo" in •>   few in~t->i.ceR. 

School  furniture v.-- trrf^«'!   -   fev y •• re, v-.v -r th  'he  i ntrnrluction 

of the "API ¡?.R'^type o" furniture mn^u^'' -n:i kwcVH   town  furni+ur'i h*~ 

been «rlopte'i by the O/lon  ''lywoo'l •   iJ^rpr "-• ti.cn lately. 

A;;  ?;t"V:'ì  PTüT <;o  r-worlcinj trrolvnory ir hem,' u;;eH   by  *   *"o" 

firmn -irl  by  ft-.   <;ylon ¡'¡T'oni?  •: r.-cr-'.. rn -ho h-ve  T.   ip-to«'-^  vro-1- 

workr.hop    »t  ' or.'prm ^n-1 wchTüü^i  -.'e.rkf.V-  ;  ->+   Ti not  -«n 1 

Amp--r-.    The r-chincry -•-il"'*1^,   OYCV -t   f'r   '0 ". "T",   IS very ell. 

TbTe   1 ••  ^ry  Htno   -it  n-t   en W..: <;:Oí<.     A  few of the  Plyvoi-'.r, 

Oorpor-ticr.  .mite t~i> ì  flow-lino  nvwvif'rrtur   w;thout. "".ich  auccen:; nino« 

e»ch unit   in ran  ind'T^-ntl;/ of the cth^r -wr1 • ihilst  r.omo  factories »re 

/»«nernlly better peu: eroi!,  rrr.hi i.'-ry   are,  to h-wv11 o this:; sort of flow-line 

whi 1" eth'>rv;  ^ro  net.    •iene.'-  tho   orer-^nt  ~"-th.''  \~ fer o-ch pl*nt  to run 

inHepenlor.t  o«" th- other-,     /  ;,ob cf wr!"   "or inr-t-ner the  cone/ruction o* 

* t^bl" or eh-   r  ir-  "iv^r. " '>  "•   'inj!e   .^r^on+e" who   ^t.-  r-"-n "n'l  rw-*o •• timber 

in •1-nv fe"tr to  iii     >>-nr:r. -n-'  he  - :•: e;/•--<-» -i1 te oorr.rleto tre ••<:r::  en hi:: own 

with h-n't-toc1 -,    T.itt':c  -tten+ion ir'  ;-i 1 t~   le.-.i.-^i or the  finer peinte of 

carpentry,   "    th-1   2 '^~ 'r" eitim-+p'   'e v   Fini •..•.herí "it1 in ¡;t i pulite 1 tire:?. 

The  Ply-'Qoi-r   ¿c-por-11.'n cell"  it-  ¡ve.^mtr vrinly to  'lovernnent  DepTt- 

montr »ni   ;:+*t'-   •-.penuoroè'  r.:.rp<. r—t; em.     A Uni.t«.ì  Tioui.t   of envíe tr^e  ^leo 

t^ker; pl"ee.   â;-,   st-t-"-! i.-vu.r *hr   privte tr-'o  is  hein."   •¡eninete-'  by the 

private  -le"V '"'. 

licv.' m-rl-et-:  en be    oi.jM.   in the  ¡.>u^-t"  ••<tynr -y  tre  r.crpor-''ion 

if everhe-^ 00-.t.¡ c-n b" cit-f'ov/n  ^n*1  "    t'r.ri^-* typo of : n>"xpenri'r"  furni- 

ture  ir. '"levcljp" '  f'ir iir.-r.«--   -^r.'l   offic  ri;^.     "ew "^r'«tr- c- .  •>! no be   tiOMjht  in 

the buildiny ìn'luntry. 

Kcv.-evor,   the   Uorporeti-'ii will   h-'"-  to e'/eroome the  fol loving m-in 

probi ens befo-o ventu"in'* into thi« fio.fi. 

l/      Asian  f'cnor.n.1   [rotiti.t.e   for ;'>chool *»wililin-*   'e.i-eareh 
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1«   TI» pNlln «f flailBff raw amtarlalf 
2«   ffca pratlM «f «attiag dorn it« pr*«wt kiaiy •mfca«! «Mit 
3«   fa* prtfclM »f «¿miopia* iww furaitur« d««i0M to «««art« 

»iti Ik« priva*« trad«. 

fte fartfoiaf i a a «yaopsle of tha «tat« of ito farai tar« iiiwtiy 
a «*•!• aad tl» praaaat probi««« of th« Oa/loa. 

MMI 
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